Join Brookdale faculty on a study abroad journey to Rwanda, Africa. The program includes individualized service learning projects at the University Of Rwanda College Of Health Sciences, Lake Kivu, an orphanage or community Center in Kigali. Projects will focus on health and social services related themes. Projects can include: art projects, peer tutoring, educational workshops, women's health, dental care, basic first aid, and environmental cleanup... No need to be a health or social science major, just need a desire to help.

Course Offered (optional):
PSY 106: Introduction to Psychology (3 credits) – Dr. Raj Wesley, rwesley@brookdalecc.edu
Service Learning experience & Trip Coordinator – Dr. Terry Konn, tkonn@brookdalecc.edu

Program Fee $3,900 - includes airfare, lodging, excursions and some meals.

Final Fee Payment Deadline – March 31